Godin Icon Type 2 Convertible
With Mahogany Set-neck & Seymour Duncan P-Rail pickups

Specs

- Mahogany Set-neck
- Ergocut Ebony Fingerboard
- Chambered solid mahogany body
- Carved mahogany top or carved maple top on Sunburst HG
- 12" (300 mm) fingerboard radius
- 24 3/4" (629 mm) Scale
- 1 11/16" (43 mm) nut width
- 2x Seymour Duncan P-Rail pickups
- 1x Godin High-definition revoicer (H.D.R.)
- Graphite ResoMax bridge
- Godin High-ratio machine heads
- 3-Way switch, volume & tone
- Colors: Black HG, Burgundy HG, Natural HG & Sunburst HG

Includes Godin gig bag

Pickup configurations

Select between P90/humbucker/single-coil pickups via 2 mini-switches each allocated for individual neck & bridge pickups. Combine with main 3-way selector switch & High-Definition Revoicer for a multitude of tonal variations.

3-way selector switch:
- Pos. 1- A
- Pos. 2- A,B
- Pos. 3- B

3-way mini-switches:
- Pos. 1- P90 (towards neck)
- Pos. 2- Humbucker
- Pos. 3- Single-coil

3-way mini-switch (neck pickup)
3-way mini-switch (bridge pickup)